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relative to admissions of cancer natients and to cVmrwc nt flip Pnnd-icer patients and to charges at the Pond-
ville Hospital at Norfolk. Public Institutions. Ja

CommonUiealtlj of cpassadjusctrs

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Eight

An Act relative to Admissions and Charges at the
Pondville Hospital at Norfolk.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and hy the
authority of the same, as follows :

1 Chapter one hundred and eleven of the General
2 Laws is amended by striking out section sixty-nine
3 A, inserted by chapter two hundred and thirty-six
-1 of the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-seven,

5 and inserting in place thereof the four followin
6 sections:
7 Section 69A. Upon written application of a
8 registered physician, the department may admit as
9 a patient to the Pondville hospital, for treatment

10 for cancer subject to such rules and regulations as
11 the department may prescribe, any person residing
12 in the commonwealth for at least two years within
13 the period of three years immediately prior to the
14 date of such application. The department in its
15 discretion may discharge any such patient from
16 said hospital or authorize his discharge therefrom.
17 He shall be removed from said hospital only by such
18 discharge, but any patient may be so discharged
19 upon his request.
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20 Section 698. Notice of the admission of every
21 such patient shall be given within thirty days by
22 the department to the board of public welfare of
23 the town whence he is admitted. The department
24 shall determine whether or not every such patient
25 has a legal settlement in any town in the common-
-26 wealth. If he has any such settlement, the depart-
-27 ment shall send written notice of his admission to
28 said hospital to the board of public welfare of the
29 town of his settlement. Such notice shall be sent
30 within thirty days after such admission, if upon
31 admission his settlement was known to the depart-
-32 ment; otherwise within thirty days after his settle-
-33 ment is determined by the department.
34 Section 69C. The charges for the support of the
35 patients at said hospital shall be at a rate deter-
-36 mined from time to time by the department and
37 shall be payable at least quarterly. The commis-
-38 sioner may accept security satisfactory to him for
39 the payment of such charges for any period of
40 time. Such charges for those not having known
41 settlements in the commonwealth shall be paid by
42 it, and may afterwards be recovered by the state
43 treasurer of the inmates, if they are able to pay, or

44 of any person or kindred bound by law to
45 maintain them, or of the place of their settlement;
46 but for those having known settlements in the com-
-47 monwealth, the charges shall be paid either by the
48 persons bound to pay them or by the town where
49 such inmates had their settlement, unless security
50 to the satisfaction of the commissioner is given for
51 their support. If any person or town refuses oi

52 neglects to pay such charges the state treasurer
53 may recover the same to the use of the hospital.
54 The attorney general and district attorneys shall
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55 upon request bring action to recover said charges
56 in the name of the state treasurer. A town which
57 pays the charges for the support of an inmate of the
58 hospital shall have like rights and remedies to
59 recover the amount thereof, with interest and costs,
60 from the town of his settlement or from such person
61 of sufficient ability, or from any person bound by
62 law to maintain him, as if such charges had been in-
-63 curred in the ordinary support of such inmate.
64 If in any case the charges, as established by this
65 section, for the support of an inmate are not paid
66 in accordance with this section by the inmate or by
67 the persons bound to pay them and a town becomes
68 liable to pay them, such town shall be liable to pay
69 such sum not exceeding the cost to the common-
-70 wealth as may be determined by the department.
71 In such a case, the provisions of this section
72 relative to the recovery of charges by the state
73 treasurer, and by a town from the town of settle-
-74 ment, shall apply to the recovery of such total
75 amount. The charges paid by the common-
-76 wealth, or by any town, shall not be deemed
77 to have been paid as state or pauper aid,
78 and no person shall be deemed a pauper be-
-79 cause of his inability to pay for his support in said
80 hospital, but while receiving such support in the
81 hospital he shall not acquire or lose, or be in the
82 process of acquiring or losing, a settlement. In
83 all proceedings under this section, the sworn writ-
-84 ten statement of a person that he is the superintend-
-85 ent of said hospital or that he keeps in his custody
86 all records relating to inmates thereof, and that
87 a person has been a duly admitted patient therein
88 during a certain period at a certain charge, and
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» that said charge has not been paid, aDd |he90 sworn wr.tten statement of the c„n.missiomtM or ot a member of the department that notice off. f”uss,ou of a P*«on was given npon a certain93 date t 0 the board of public welfare of the place94 of settlement of said person known to or ascer--95 tained said department, that said date was96 Wltbin tllirty after the place of settlement<J ‘ became known to or was ascertained by the de--98 partment, that the charges for support of such99 person were determined pursuant to the provi--100 sions of section sixty-nine C, and that no satis-
-101 factory security was given for his support, shall
102 be pnma facie evidence of the said facts.
103 Section 69D. In an action for the recovery of
104 charges against a patient or person or kindred or
105 place of settlement known at time of admission
106 the cause of action shall be deemed to have ac-
-107 crued upon the last day of the quarter for which
108 such charges are made. In an action against a
109 place of settlement subsequently ascertained the
110 cause of action shall be deemed to have accrued on
111 the date of sending the notice under section sixty-

-112 nine B to said place. In an action by a place of
113 settlement for recovery of a payment made by it
114 under said section the cause of action shall be
115 deemed to have accrued on the date of such pay-

-116 ment.


